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J. Wollcr, tackle,
wolght 180 pounds. Weller has played
on varsity years,
and cinched on varsity
last year wonderful

game. "boon
a member of track

home Is Soward,
and is registered- - in Junior

f. Woods, assistant manager of
football graduated at tho

laBt
Woods has been connected with ath-
letics more or less ever Binco en-

trance in school.
on Athletic Board and Jjas held
other positions in connection with ath-
letics. Woods ia registered as a special

Pawnee

John Westover, assistant coach, has left half, wolght 170

been Booth's asslstaritvover since pounds. Schmidt got first export- -
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Earl half-bac- k and
150 pounds. "Dog" has played

on varsity for four wlnnirig
his as member of tho varsity

his fearlessness, in lino buck-
ing and running in broken

is a Sonlor Law, and his homo 1b

Lincoln. He managor-ole- ct of
varsity baseball team.

weight
rounds.
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L. Denslow, wolght
pounds. "Mike" has played on

for two and ls'now
ono of best has

ever had on account of suro tack-
ling. His first experionco in football
was on Fremont School
Denslow registered in

and from Hooper,
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PTAIN CHARLES BORG

O.V. Borg, captains-an-
a ceniur,

5 This is Borg's

urth season tho team,, is

Unawloakpd to the peer- -
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from the University
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VHpbort Taylor, guard, . 208
"Bob" is 'the eiantt

O. TV ManTlnnnld. rleht onfl. from th York THarh' School, and hla
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right end, 156
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T; B.' Nelson, guard, weight 206
142. "Gil" Is a third year academic, fierce lino plunges and tackling has pounds. This Is Nelaon's first year on ;,
and has had-- a position on the varsity made him ono of the moat; promising tne varsity, wis iooidsu uwmni --ww ,v
for two years, last year at quarter, candidates for theeleven that .has en-- in South Dakota, where he played on fi
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